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Mearly .S,00.000 were paid out of
the U. S. Treasury, for pensions, du-

ring' the Uioutb of September.

The rre.i'est sensation in Per.sia is,
the S!i;;h going' out to drive in a bug-
gy made in the Uniied States.

A sTATiri.iN uuys, of the nine million
voters in tbe United States six mil-

lions nrc farmers.

The ie'-e- t tuat Kenriiev puts in
t':e Cd 1 will be anotLx-- opening for
TiI-- n's imrrel.

Grant tretf; out the largest crowds
in the Wesi, but Hayes gets off tbe
longest speeches. Uolli men are pop-
ular.

La with Henky Ckeen. of Easton,
appointed Gov. Hoyt to

si-a- t on the bench made Lus. The applicant thai
vacant 1 y the ileutn ol JUvlge Y ooa-- !

Ward.

The authority of Calvary Ceme-
tery, a Catholic burying-groun- d in
Xtw York, has been taken into court
for to allow a Free llason to
be buried within the limits of the
cemttciv.

"The Governor has appointed Wil
liam IL Leeds, of Philadelphia, clerk
of the court of qivtrter sessions, to
succeed Georrre Truman, deceased,
who came to his death from an as i

sault bv Shisnler.

They bulldoze in the S uith months j

the th. u n c'a' J ,,0',afi' au.i
masks

for work, and soon ail.l oshed tuat t..ey h been
e,L Dwt which

war tie iu Lue,

The Democratic leaders arc
it and and will continue
on the war path, painted, and featli- -

i 't evi!i :uiT--v- flip

Coft 1?..nnl.1,V!.- -. fr,.'.n iu. A..
tion time. m not give j the

t v

come when a house is s j
rat-ke- and shen bv own niem- -

bersbip. it Tvere bet cot to iu.
Turnout tt the polls, on election
day.

' A kexo iu:n has mic1 the City
Ct'tiu. il o iaiiah.-isseL'- , Florida. He
paid fr a license last sjirin, but
all th' licenses cxjiireJ the last day
of and he stie-- s f..r per--
mii-M-j- a t continue Lis Lnsuie for a
rear the license,
with-i- takin out a new one. The
ipiestion at iss.ie is. a city a legal
right to establish a hse il jear T

Ru'L"j;Lii ANS Every means
to the arts of an ablo and willing

are being employed to
over-iva- h at the coming
tlccti-.u- . T..o Democratic leaders

horns, but they are pitching
at t'tis Kepubii'-a- and at that

one. be to secure them
as their prey. Will you be over-
reached f bteady, bland fast till
tion day, and tben turn out at the
polls aiid for Kelly, Cuvtny and
liut'er, and all will well.

The specie payment
13 be.t told by items iu the news-
papers, as the following
which is from a Johnstown paper.
The item reads

Last week, at its monih'y pr, the Cam-

bria Iron paid out to employees
over in gold. The event was ijuite
unexpected t men, who much
pleased at the siht of the "yellow boys."

At y cY", at morn, at
midnigLt the working men of the
bt uiu 'iacy, under the of
tLeir ieadeis, and under tne inspira-
tion of fu'tire nomination for oth-e- ,

are on the go, seeking whom they
may gather their Whom

? yon.
frieniL Without you. defeat at the
polls will be theirs. Dn't let them
gather you, rs they hope to do. Turn
out at the polls on election day.

Dut.ino the Walls and McClellan
campaign, some one in his zeal for
Captain 31. Ciellun saiil, Walls is rich,
and McClellan is poor. The
got out, tho only
laughed ut it ; but now they are
it iu great earnestness. sav,
'Fowles is poor, Shivery is poor,

is rich ; dyu t vjte for Kelly."
It is one of the dodges by which they
expect to over-reac- h a few Republi-
cans who tbat there is some-
thing in su h declarations. Don't be
over leu'-hed- . Turn out flt the polls,
and all will be

The work of Indian traders, and
miners gold and silver the
reservation of the has
g tten np war. On
the 2itih of last, the In-
dians a body of United
States troops under Major Thorn-bur- g.

The command consisted of
three of cavalry. The
battle twk one mile south of
Milk river. The casualties are about
as follows: Major

and 13 enlisted men, the
and one teams-

ter killed ; Captain l'ayne. Captain
L iwson, Surgeon Grimes Lieutenant
I'addoek, Lieutenant Woelf and 3fi
men wounded. .Major
ImhIv was not rtcoverd. About lot)
head of inuies horses were killed

the Indians. The coruman J, after
the death of Major fell
on Captain Payne, who was wounded.
The ( i ptain withdrew and intrench
fcd hi Uj self.

I The m;irrie? relations amonr th
6lavsj i-- the Surah were never re--

garde-l- tli S inthern
Cljisna is. When it pler.sed the
master ha soM the husband here, and
the wife there, and now at th period
of twenty years from the of
the day when the master regarded
the 6anctity of the marriage relation
with only the 6tune interest that a
stock-slowe- r regards the association
of cattle, they want to hold up their
hands in astonishment at the fre-

quency of divorces the col-

ored people of the It is of
that the colored people

of that portion of the country have
come to recognize, at this early stage
of their emancipation, that a divorce
is necessary to human society when
the marriage relation is to be broken
oiZ, for once they recognize the di-

vorce, they are on the road to a proper
of the marriage relation.

The old masters neither
marriage or divorce laws among their
slaves. An speaking of the
frequency of divorces in the South,
savs :

Divorces are reported ns very
comiii n among the people of
Georgia. They have taken the
into their own hands and do nit trou-
ble the Courts. Here is a copy of a
document which was for rec-
ord in the Clerk's office : "August 10,
1871). This is to certify that Mollis
Drown, gives Jeiry Haap pleasure
to get a divorce by her consent. Siie
is peifecily willing. AVituess, Jas-
per Tison. For siie says she never
intended to have him again."

To Mich people as own bonds the
following' information from

by i.i; li.iteh, week, is highiy
: A party in re

ceiitiy applied to tlje Secretary of
the Treasury for the of
live couiwiis of United States bonds

safe kee ping he had placed the. cou
ns in a tin box deposited them
a htovepipe; that silos cj'u-iitl- n

ja wi s built in the stove and th
coupou.-- . were destroyed. The ashes,
however, were retained in the box
and were pri sordi d with the applica-
tion for The matter was
referre l to tiie 1'iist
I'orter his decision. A scientific
ex tiiiination satisfuctorilv proved that
the contents of the KiX were the re- -

mains of tiu coupons as allegetL
The decision in the cse which has

ie,l, lluutllil tjttliu llllftviA- -
i

Iji.-l- from the fact that it holds that
the the

lion ieivoi nave oeeu uei.u-ne- irom
the Ikmh's." The coupons having been
detached from the bond-- , cannot
therefore be redeemed.

A frolU Washi.l-to- U :

1 f several weeKs upon a series
oi experiments witu com M;ilks una

Uen by reprint n;iug ft rend thousand ilol-ih- e

Supreme j ull ged for

refusing

ahead of election. Xo.v v are ,,r 'ieve c. ar
petting their and shot-gun- s """j'l'ocal fvid.-m- has Leen fur-re.i-.- lr

raids ive dtstroy-abu- s

max be expected to preiuu-- e M'y coupons,

tlw fJr ejection IsSJ. !lt u"r 'f ad-ge- destruc- -

go:ng
da uight,

t i

It , Lurt to '.'sor Coliler. che.nt of
sr.;'.irh.-.trln- hen ;

nouliur.u IVpai tnunt, has leen en- -
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its
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sorutnu lor tl:e purpose or uelel- - of ottier pursuits, ana ruaxe lew or no
miu:n whether ttiey can be lise.l changes themselves. They will not be
profitably in the pro lurtioimf sugar, scientitie; it is not necessary that they
He is sath-nei- l that enough sugar ' should be so, but they should be progres-Coul-

be maJe by American farmers I give. If it were not for progress the world
to lessen very lunch an.l possibly do would bo biomtht to a stand-stil- l. The
away entirely with the demand for farmer as a rule is. not progressive, because
toreiirn su-jar- llie Sorar obtained
by the profeew rV process is a cle-- r

gain above the ins.guih-'ati- t expense
f cutting, pressing and boiling, fr

the corn is plucked before the sta'.ks
are used and the bogasse is as good
fodde r iJur passing through ti:c mill
l.s before, l'rofessor Collier will ul-

timately submit a report to the de-

partment.

The Rev. . Ct. Mitchell of the
Gretncastle (Indiana) Presbyterian
Church is on a strike. He announc-
ed, after la--

st Sunday's sermon, that
he would not preach again until his
past due salary was paid."

STATU IT CMS- -

At Altoona the prospects for a pros-
perous whiter are very good. The
car shops will be completed in an-

other month, when a large force of
hands will be put to work.

Seven furnaces at Hollidaysburg
are to be pnt in blast this rnontli.

A firm in Tyrone bas j'lst received
orders for thirty thousand tons of iron

ore.
Conrad Seibert, of Conemangb Bor-

ough, Cambria county, quarrelled nith
bis wife ou Friday, and, in a fit of des
peration, lodged a tistol ball in his
body with suicidal lutcbt, but without
success.

"As bujy as can bj" is the way the
I'ittcburg j afi.-r-

s describe the condition
of afi'airs at ths Kevetoue Rolling Mill
in that city.

The Pittsburg Commercial estimates
the number of opium eaters in that city
at 200, and is bar j y to state that they

art not on the increase
Tbe quince crop will be ennrmcuse

in Erie aud Warren counties, and tbe
fruit is of an unusual fineuess this sea
son.

E'chteen cows sold in Chester countv
last Friday at a average of $3.1.

Pittsburg policemen never smoke on
street,

James Elliott bas made arrange-
ments to celebrate bis ninetieth birth
day at Towanda to morrow, by a recep- -
tiou in tbe Baptist church of tbat bor-
ough.

The case of Maruion Anderson apainst
tbe Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company, for damages by the accident
on tbe Perkiouieu branch two years ago
to the special train returning iro u tbe
Penuypacker reunion, bas been on trial
at Lancaster for a njooth. Tbe jury
wrought iu a verui ;t on Saturday night

just exactly two years from the time
of tbe accident giving $3500 damages
1 be rest ot the injured will not put in
their claim

Another alleged prayer cure Mrs.
Sanford Plannuer, of Monmouth, Craw
ford couuty, Kansas was at church last
Sunday for tbe first tiaie for nearly
three years, having been confined to her
bed a large portion of tbe time, the
muscles of one of her legs being con-
tracted so much that it bas been im-

possible to straighten it. She told her
experience to tbe congregation ; that
she was very low, and bad been pro-
nounced long past cure by physicians
She had been, through her sickness, a
eoustant reaJer of the lhble and a faith
ful Christian, and believes tbat by pray
er and faith she has been restored to
health.

I Address of Colonel A. K. MeClare

at Eiversido Park Fair.

Colonel A. K. McClure, editor of

the Philadelphia Timet, was invited

by the management of the Riverside

Park Fair to deliver an address on

Thursday, Septemler 2, 1879. Amos

G. Consall, Esq., a director of the
Park Association, was appointed as

escort for the Colonel Thry came

upon the ground at one o'clock p. m.,

but the Colonel had so many old
friends to talk to, that it was fully a
half hour later before he began to
speak.

Mr. Bonsall, en behalf of the Tark
and Fair Association, introduced the
speaker.

ile decUrrd that he had not come pre-

pared to deliver nil agricultural address, or
to talk about larniitig as one who had en-

gaged in the buiiueas of cultivating the soil

Farming has not been his business, and yet
it is the custom every autumn to obtain men

not engaged directly in agriculture to ad-

dress Fairs and agricultural societies. Cer-

tainly it gave him the highest pleasure to
meet and p- ak to a people among whom he
lived tniriy years ag. Many, indeed most
of those who were his warm friends almost
a generation aj, have passed away ; but as
be looked into the faces of those before
hi.ii, the lineaments of the faces of his old
departed friends beamed clear 'y in the coun-
tenances of many of those who listeued to
his remarks.

IK'COuld not speak of the nobility of farm-

ing. .ll labor is noble, but farming is no
nobl.rr than other labor, and it came aa a I'
vine command long, long ago, as other labor
came, when the edict or decree went forth
trom Heaven to Eden, that "In the sweat of
thy face shall thou eat bread till thou return
to the jr.-ra- i." It may be true that the farm-

er's labor yields lcs than the labor em-

ployed, in many other pursuits, but it is tree
trom the mental anxieties ot many other
avoca.ions. The past is bevond reclaim
do regrets can redeem it but I would have
been glad if my lot bad not been extended
to Mich care as those that silver the heads
of men, and make them prematurely gray.

It is intelligent labor among the farmers
that is iieedtl. They labor well, as they
labored generations ago. it is not neces-
sary to lie .scientific. Farming is the most
interesting ot pursuits or labors, w hen pur-

sued iutelligently. It reaches deep into
the realms of nature and finds out the beau-

tiful. Hut the realm of the farmer not only
extends to Lis broad acres, and the great
Mttirellimsp laf llkR t tiwRT)iera nluivo anil

around him, but he is :u truth the great
safeguard of our governmeut. But for him
"Government of the people, by the people,
and for the people, would perish from the
earth." The shifting men are not the fann-
ers. The large floating crowds that surge
about from place to place without a home
are not farmers.

Tbe farmer is the man of home, and a
ptoj 'e who have fixed homes are the sup-

port of the State, always iu its greatest
need.

The n.en who are fastened to the soil are
eer true to the higher allegiance, and may
be alavs relied on. Tln-- look out nndi.s- -

turbedly upon the unsteady, shilling changes '

f-- l that be dues nut imil il. It is not
so with the mechanic. Tiie progress of the
mechanics art in the past two generations
is .i,,,,, a marvel, aud has nearly rtvolu- -

tioi.ized the whole system of labor.
The farmer should be progressive. It

may not be within the reach of all to under-

stand the exact scientitic or chemical prop-

erties ot every kind of soil, but he should '
understand w hat the crops most require ;

what the different kinds of manure will pro-

duce. It is within the reach of every farm-

er who will spend an hour in reading every
evenit g to acquire a knowledge of how to
treat his land more intelligently aud w ith
more satistictory crop results.

The correct way of plowing is important ;

the depth of plow ing is important, and how

many understand that deep plowing is bet-

ter than shallow plowiug for both a dry a,.d a
wet season. There is a reason why it iso.
Nature his reason in all ber operations.
The intelligent farmer w ill t y and reach the
reason. There are deep scientitic researches
lhat need not be reached, no more than
that the abstruse branches of mathematics,
or that Latin and Greek and Hebrew need
be added to the store of learning of the
farmer, but there are many things that farm-

ers should know. To know them would
prepare their minds for a more intelligent
and satisfactory cultivation of the soil of
their farms and help them to reach larger
crop results. Find out why deep plowing
is a benefit. It is no more difficult to know,
than it is to know why it is tlit sometimes
oa a summer day the pitcher with water in
it, as it sits on your dinner table, will be
dotted over with great clear drops of water.
The cool water in the pitcher Las had an
effect on t'ae w.tery atmosphere around it
and condensed the w ater iuto drops. The.-- ?

is a reason for all things. Intelligent ob-

servation may find out the reason for
many of the things that seem obscure.
The air is the greatest fertilizer. The
deeper the soil can be loosened np the
further the air will reach down aud fer-

tilize, moisten and cool it. That is why
corn tbat is constantly cultivated in sea-

sons of drought constantly grows; that
is why wheat that is harrowed between
the rows grows; it is because the soil
is loosened up and the air permeates
all the crevices thus bruiien, with the fer-

tilizer duect from nature's great exbaust-les- s

storehouse. Deep plowing is good
iu time of Hood or protracted rains, for it
leaves sufficient soil loose and soft for the
water to pass below the roots tbat must
without fail be drowned in land p!owed
shallow in certain kinds of pround.

Many believe that when deep plowing is
rksorted to, that it is the fresh new soli
that is brought up that resu'ta in benefit to
the crops, but there is nothing in tbo fresh
soil. The man who digs a ..ell tiuds not the
principle of life in the soil that is brought
from iu depth until after the atmosphere
aud the sunlight have acted upon it. It is
not chance work. Infinite wisdom left
nothing for chance. There is law for all
things. The clay brought from the deep
sub soil is fertilized by tlie air. W ithout
this touch from nature it would ever refuse
to yield rich herbage, or guld-.-- grain.

There is nothing destructible in beast, in
flower, or weed, in wood or in atone ; every-
thing returns to perform its othce in tbe
giand economy of cat are. Our own bodies,
when consigned to their resting place, are
again reproduced, in the sea, in cloud;
they come in the purling, bubbling brook ;

they come in the dew of heaven, iu tld

rain, iu the beautiful chastening tear drn,
or in the bitter tear of sorrow that may ps
over the rosy cheek of youth, or adorn tie

furrowed face of an aged father or inothei;

the forms are different but the propertiis

are the same. The practical oira'ions so

on constantly in the great laboratory of e,

whether we have the intelligence tc

understand them or not, and many, very

many of the great operation are so bidder

from us that even the deepest researcher

known to mm result only in an unsatisfac-

tory understanding of them.

But let me call your attention to practi.

cal farming. Let us go to the barnyan?,

where it has been known that men haw

puHid rtowa straw stacks, and scattered

lime over the stmr, nndcr the mistaken ef

that it w ill rot the straw and prepare it
aa a feitiliier for the soil. Perhaps the beit

way to keep up the soil is to rotate tie
crops, and return as much grass to the soil

as iHissible, for nothing is eipial to grass fir

plant food. Certainly lime on straw in the

barnyard has the opposite effect of that

hich is desired. Lime is a great preserver

it is not a decouiKser. It is used on fences,

on houses and barns not more for a Snjaali- -

rier ihau for a ureserver of the wood. A

man with a better knowledge of the opera-

tion of ingredients tears dowu his straw-stac- k

and sows plaster An it. Piaster rots
the straw ; it not ouly rots the straw, but it
prevents the ammonia the ingrediei.t in

manilte that sometimes nearly blinds men iu

the stable and smarts their nose from es-

caping. J" o strong odor escapea from e

piles where plaster is used. It re-

duces the bulk of the manure to be hauled
but concentrates and holds it strength. It
holds the fertilizing ammonia that shouM

be, and must in some way be returned to
tbe soil for plant food. Plaster
moisture in or on clover, ai d in that way is

of uutold value. It has in itself not a sin-

gle fertilizing prr.p-Tl;"-
, but its c!o mical

aclion is such that if used iu barnyards and
on c'-n- -r and other plants it is of incalcu-

lable bench t.
I would like to point to other plain illus-tiatlo- n,

but time hastens me on.
I hare told you that you are no better

than other laborers. I have told you that
the homes are the safety of the country,
the homes of the land are tbe homes of the
agriculturists ; their homes stay ; beautify
them. Make home attractive. It should
uet be a place only iu w hich to raise chil-

dren at so much per head not a place alone
to eat and drink in. Beautify it, so that
tbe afiectiou and ambition of the sons will

ever have it for a central place in th ir miu J
and heait. Make home the ceut.a uuject,
and the sons w ill not crowd the ci!i"S and
Centers of population, there in the majority
of cases to meet witii lii'er !isappoinlment
that renders their lite tmacrVoIe, and strands
tbem aa human w rucks upon the shoals of
society. Home should not be a place of
extravagance. A child can plant a shrub,
a flower, a tree. Impress the importance
of home upon the miuds of the young ; it
is the anchor et toe (lovereiliieut. A peo- -

pie who become restive aiiJ lose their tore
lor home, must become ni.uia lio and tribal,
ready to desjs.il, and rady for the despoil-e- r;

ready for war ; ready for destruction.
Away oil' aiming the mountains ol Utah

i was iai .c a lesson among me Jiormoii?,
of home. There, atuoiiz tbat petiole, where
dumK.tic .. !,,.;, against ,1,. la of
tbe Republic, tbe homes are ull made beau
tiful, aixl il was a pioud b..ast ot ijiighaiu
Young th.it the Chrifti in has no love tor
home and is only an adventurer.

It is God's command to love hom. JJo i

bean titles the mountain, the streair, the j

woods, all nature. Go, beautify the homes, j

. i . i... ,i. i. i r

during Statu.
The address was an eioipieiit one. aud to

feel ita force oue must neids hear it deliv-

ered by the Colonel himself.

STATE ITEMS.
Chestnuts briuL' $3 00 per bushel in

Johnsiowa.
The potato crop of Perry county is j

a partial failure.
There are fotiy-fiv- e grass widows iu

Edeuboro Clarion county.
Butler county enterprise is produc-

ing a good article of soap from pretro-leuui- .

Fifteen pounds of butter have been
made every week all summer from one
cow in Lebanon county.

A man in Luzerne county eat seven
poutids of cheese and five dozen crack-
ers on a wager. If it was to prove him
a pig, h of course won.

Mrs Harriet ( rang of W iliiainsport,
as she was euteriug ber bouse with an
arinfuil of wood, fell aud bruko ber
neck.

Norah Ileidler, aged eleven fell into
tbe canal at Ilarrisburg. Sue was res-
cued in an unconscious condition and
died four hours afterward.

Chris Spayd. a highway robber, who
escaped from from the Dauphin county
jail in August has been recaptured.
lie went to Arizona and gave out a re-

port he bad been bung, and thinking
the defectives had been thrown oil tbe
t;aek,rettiiT!i.d lioiee.

Thre weeks ago Mrs. Christian fill-

er of Pittsburg, wrapped ber young ba-

by np and took it for a walk. Arriv-h- e

rue she foond it bad died in ber arms
Tiila so preyed upon her mind that she
b ame insane, and bas been missing
from borne over a week.

Citizens of Clarion county, finding
that tbe authorities would take no ac-

tion in tbe matter have held a meeting
aud offered a reward of $500 for the
parties who poisoned George Culp an
old farmer of that county. The poi-

soning occurred several months ago.
On Wednesday night a week three

of Geo. Aurand's colts, at Granville
station Milllm county jumped nut of the
held in which they were pasturing aud
et on the railroad. The Pittsburg
express struck two f them, killing
oce instantly and crij pliug tbe other so
that it bad to be killed next morning.

There are fears tbat tbe sttikc among
Clearfield miners may become general
fctid extend throughout tbe bituminous
region. A number of mines have stop-
ped in Caul ria county. A deoiand
for an advance of ten per cent, in wag-
es is made.

Governor Hoyt bas agreed tbat if
the lioard ot Pardons will give Tracy
the MeKeau county murderer a new
rehear og, he will grant him a reprieve.
Tbe hanging bas been fixed for next
Thursday.

Charles Uurnham, a lawyer of Erie,
who shot himself September 1 died oa
Friday. The bullet, which penetrated
his brain could not be extricated.

Jacob Patches, aged thirty, residing
near Daupbio, was killed last Friday
by a tree falling on him.

Charles B. Koons, a lad of Centre
Valley, Lehigh county hanged himself
ou Thursday cause unknown.

"-- JL, -

OfcSEISAIi ITEMS.
Sereu Luuteis were killed by Indians

io Tela! September 11.
A uiauiao ot Grecbbriar county, West

Virginia, first cut his step daughters'

throat uJ then bis own.

Bismarck's pastor told Dr. Philip

tbat before the Prince proceeded to

the Austrian campaign in liobemu be

scut for buu sud said : "1 feel very se-

rious. This is questiou of life and

death for Prussia, and 1 may never re-

turn alive. 1 wish to lako tbe Holy

CouiuiuuioD but privately, at home, to

avoid tbe appearance of a political dem-

onstration iu public." He theu partook
of ibe bacrameut in the bosom of bis
family.

While playing tbe organ it the na-

tive Japauese church at Yokohama,
Mrs. Maclay wife of tbe pastor, bowed

ber bead in an apoplectic fit, alter
which she was carried out of tbe church.
She died iu a few hours.

About $-- 00 worth of counterfeit $5

bills of tbe Mstional bank of Troy N'.

Y., were passed iu Cbester on riatur.

Tbo Alabama State fair is tbe big-ge- st

thing of tbe kind the peo-

ple of tbat State ever bad on band.
Mr Foster' tbe Republican candid-

ate for Governor of Ohio, bas made

over eighty speeches iu tbe present
canvass averaging two a day.

The law ol Oregon which prohibits
contractors from employing L'niuaiueti

ou municipal works bat been prououiio-e- d

unconstitutional by tbe Uuited
States Circuit court

A Texas girl hurt ber foot Tbat is,
part of it, and pot lockjiw A physician
being gnmuioned, tbe gtrl's terror at tbe
sight of the edged instruments productd
a reaction an J alio was well before any-

thing could be done for ber. Who says
the miud doesn't coutrol tbe body pass
ively aa ue.fl as actively.

Ined Kaugeroo tongues is tbe latest
delicacy introduced into tbe London

market.
Tbe Supreme court of Rhode Island

bas appoiuted Robert Thompson trus-
tee of the property of Mrs Sprague.

Mrs George Froman, a Get man wo-

man, of New York, has given birth to a
boy weighing eleven ounces and tbree-Uirter- s.

Tbe baby is well formed, and
both its father and mother are large
and healthy.

G"orge Harring.tr tor, laborer on the
farm of Alexander White, in tbe town
of Porter R ck. Wis., cut the throat
of bis employer' five year old bod on
tbe 25 tli, disembowlled bun and tbea
fled on a horse stolen from tbe farm.
No cause for tbe deed in known.

Monciar, an em nent French agricul-
turist, proposes to feed Cattle, sheep and
pigs on provender containing savory
herbs, to give flavor to the flesh.

In the ludian fint in New Mexico
on the ISth uit., fire solJiers and thir- -

ty two horses were killej, and one sol
dier and aix br:s woanded.

Experiment have been mi.de with
electric liiit iu thecapitolat Washing-
ton. What fod ?

.Moody aud Sankey bare opened the
fall atid winter campaign iu New York
. r. jianKy sin;i as sweetly as ever,

() 1 S iturdav ltwen !;INli1 anil
!'!! !() .....n .tl.pr...i ,, N fl.it.t.l.
pbia, Ohio to gret Senitor iilaiue and
Isten to his speech.

Fellow travellers with Mrs Gran on
tbe Tukio nay her favorite color for Ler
dresses is black, that the likes ci.su- -
mere and tbat she believe she has d"ue
iier duty toward most of
company wben she wears a black silk
dre?s.

A correypn deut of tbe New York
Sun says thein is no burse in the world
that oould travel 500 mi.es in six days
and tbat the feat is almost beyond tbe
ability of auy two horses 2 miles
each.

King's powder mill, near Sooth Leb-

anon, Ohio, exploded several davs ago.
Henry Simuiouds, Charles Myers and
Joseph Pastors were instantly killed,
explosion was the result of carelessness
of tbe employees.

What shouid be done with tbe arch-

itect who erected the stand at the fair
grounds at Adrian, Mtchigao, iu tbe fall
of which sixteen persons were killed
and seventy five wounded.

Mrs. Mary Oliver, better known as
"the widow Oliver,"' is now an inmate
of the District of Columbia almshouse.

Tbe Uev. il. B. Smith of Stoughton
Mass., had a wife fifteen years bis sen-
ior. They had eudured marriage mis-
ery for eight years, the severity of Mrs
Smith's tongue being the chief difficul-
ty. They are now at peace, owing to
the decree of divorce which bas been
granted. After tbe settlement of tbe
divorce business, Brother Smith was so
bappy that be fainted aud was carried
iu a condition of insensibillity to tbe
bouse of a neighboring deacon.

A young lady was recently buried at
Brighton, England, uuder rumanui: cir-

cumstances. The day of her interment
was tbe day crigiually fixed for ber
marring", and ber friends complied with
ber dying wish tbat she should be
drawn to the grave by tbe horses which
bad been engaged to convey ber to
church. To the catafalque there were
attached four greys whose beads were
decked wi'h rosettes of white and
red geraniums, and the coffiu wan cov-
ered with a white and amber silk pall
Tbe carriages wbich followed were also
drawn by horses caparisoned similarly
to those which drew the hearse.

The following terrible encounter
with bears is narrated by a Cali-
fornia paper, ac Indian known as "Pea
vine Tom" bad a band to band en-

counter with a lot of bears last week,
on the mountain above Buck's ranch,
which must have been a terrible battle
lie was hunting iu the locality stoken
of and found a "bear wallow" in a lit-
tle valley, and suddenly came upen
five bears. Ile says that he shot oue,
killing-- it, when another attacked him
His only dependence was in his butch
er knife, aud witb this be managed to
kill tbe second one. About this time
another attacked bun, and the conflict
must have been fearful. Part of the
Indiau'a scalp was torn from bis bead,
bis face badly lacerated and bis arm,
side and one thigh fairly "eaten no."
No bones wera broken however and he
managed to stagger and crawl to tbe
road, where he was found acd taken to
Buck's ranch. Mr Wagner dressed his
wounds and at Iaxt accounts he wai im-

proving and in a fair way to recover,
lie says be would bave been killed
bat ibal be kept bis faoo d iwn most of
the tiuitt and let the bear bite bis back
A party went out to tbe scene of . tbe
fight and found the three bears dead
and tbe Indians kcife sticking ia one of
them. He must have been "game to the
back bone," and deserves the title of
the "boss bear banter."

GCSCniL IT E.MS.
A Mississippi man while dTgging a

we:l on bis place io Prentiss couuty,
exhumed tbe skelton of a man at tbe

depth of forty. tbree feet below thesnr
face of the earth He also obtained
several gold coins of tbe fifteenth cen-

tury, heariug tbe inscription and coat
of arms of Ferdinand sod Isabella.
Now how did he get put awiy So deep.

Mrs. Cox, wife of a eebool teacber
living near Sbarpsburg Md., was the
victim of a terrible outraga a few days
ago, tbe particulars of wbich only came
to light yesterday. Her busbaud left
the-hou- se early in tbe morniug leaving
ber aleeping with a young child in ber
arms. A few minutes later Samuel
Stride, a young man, cousin of tbe lady
entered ber room, and, tearing tbe
cbild from tbe arms of tbe terrified
and screaming woman, committed a
brutal outrage upon ber. Ile then fled

and bas not yet been arrested. Mrs.
Cox is in a critical condition.

An exchange says; We Jearn from

our Peusacola exchanges that two gen-

tlemen were out duck banting Dear
Pensacoia, a few days ago, ia a skiff,

ben 'hey were attacked by an alliga-

tor which suddenly tore to tbe surlace
of the water and attempted to crawl in-

to ibe skiff in which tbe men were leis-

urely paddling along. One of the meu

during the excitement, fell overboard,
but managed to get back inside the
b.wit iu lithe to save himself from the
jiws of the monster. A slue was has-

tily rammed into the gun barrel and
then fired into tbe bead of tbe vicious
animal, which so crippled him that be

was afterwards easily uauaged. He
was then taken to shore and killed,
and lound to measure eleven fret in
length, five feet round and weighed
two hundred and fifteen pounds, t he

paper states that this is the largest kill-

ed in that neighborhood since tbe war,
and the circumstance is otherwise re-

markable as being tbe first instance in

our knowledge where an alligator bas
been kuown to attack a boat crew in

this manner.

Legal .Yotiret.

Executor' Xotlcc.
Estate of Sofhii Oswald, deceatei.

LETTEKS Testamentary on the estate of
Oswald, late ol .Miflftntowrr,

Juniata count v, fVnn'a, hating
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make puiuetit, and those having
claims or demands sr j requested to make
fcuon the same willtout delav to

Jvl'iS ilOTZtK, Executor.
Oct 8, 18Tt-l- t

Ai niTOR'g sonic
f J1IIE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by

ttie Court to distribute tlie baance in
the hands of Ezra Smith, Assignee ot Sei-nio- n

l i.tlinaii, as p r statement of see-- in I

partial account, wi attend to tlie dalles of
said aj iintuient, at his oth in .W il!!i:i-tow- n

on Tl'ESI)A Y, OCTOME1. J. !f7i,
between the Hours t 10 a. a. and 3 r. a.,
when and where a.'i persons Interested may
atteu-l- .

GEMKfiK JACOBS, Jr., .Alitor.
Oct. S, )H7J.

Xotice to Ta-Pf- er.

rililE , Treasurer and Co,
tor of the Fermanagh in: hoof District,

"iff meet the s of Mil il-i-

district, at Squire Paiker's otlirc in .V tl:iu-tow-

on the loth day of iSOVE.WThU,
l?7i, to receive sehoo tax. All persons

ho pay their school tax between the date
of this notice and th 'j.a day of N'overn- -
ber, 1S7!, i( be aVowed an abatement of
tive r cent. Alter November 2J,

j they u ill be required to pay the u.'.' aisoont,
and ?f not paid by the 27th duy of lleceiu-- ,
her. l7;i, coAit:on w ill be m '.c with an
additiou it live per cent.

MICHAEL Si ONER, Co Hector.
Sri. Itfl'J.

ORPI-UXS-'
COURT SALE!
fJlIIE nndersignrd, Administrator of the
X estate of t'hristran IinsehoiTstali, de-

ceased, will sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises in rt'alker township, Juuiata coiiuly, at
'1 o'clo k p. ., on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1879,

The following described valuable real est ite,
to wit : A farm in said township, contain-
ing VJ ACRES and JH PERClitS, having
thereon erected a good large

DWELLING HOUSE,
Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, and other out-
buildings. About ltill acres are clej'ed and
in a good irtare of cultivation ihe balance
excellent tiiubcrland There is a good lime-
stone ipiarry and lime kiln on the larm.and
a goot o" bard of choice fruit, and plenty
ol eoil waier.

TERMS OF S.VI.F. Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid oa the day of
sale; "JO per cent, on confirmation of sale
bv the Court ; 20 per cent, on April 1. 180,
when deed w ill be delivered ami possession
given ; and the remainder on the 1st of
April, 1SSI, with in erest from April 1st,
1880, to be secured bv ju.lgi.ient.

DANIEL ZEttil.ER,
Adra'rof Christian Imschotlsta!), oVc'd.
Oct. 8, 1879.

EXCCl'TOR'S S.ILF, OF

REAL ESTATE.
THE undersigned, Executor of Christian

deceased, will offer at
public sale, at the mansion house ol the
said decedent, three-fourt- of a milo west
of Richfield, Slonroe township, Juniata
county, Pa., at I o'clock p. no

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13th, 1879,
The following valuable real estate, to wit :

Xo. 1. The mansion tract, sitnati-- d in
said township, containing 87 ACRES and
37 PERCHES limestone and Hint lanj
together with water tight for the use of
saw-mil- l, on and through Purpart Xo. 'Z,
ar.d the entire water right belonging to the
saw-mi- ll as owned and used by Christian
Shellenbcrger, deceased. The improve-
ments consist of a

Brick House, Stone Kitchen,
BANK ItARX, Corn Crib, Two Wagon
Sheds, Carriage House, and other out-
buildings,

SAW-MILL- ,
Good ORCHARD. There is a Spring of
running water at the honse.

,- - - & tract ol land, adjoining the
above, containing 30 Acres and 90 Perches.

Xo. 8 A tract of WOMDLAXD in Mon-
roe township, bounded by lands of Dr. J. M.
Walters, Abratu Page, Elisabeth Zeiders
and others, containing 50 Acres, more or
less, being Purpart No. 6.

No. 4 A tract of WOODLAND sitn-ste- d
in Wtst Perry township, Si.vner coun-

ty, containing fin Acres and 1 10 Perches,
more or less, bounded by lands of Jacob
lirubaker's heirs, Abraham Benner, Daniel
Stuck and oi'iers.

Xo. 5 A tract of WOODLAND situa-
ted in West Perry township, Snvder coun-
ty, containing 27 Acres, more or less, bound-e- d

by lands of Adam Ferstcr, John Beshoar
Perer Shellenb-rg-er and others. '

TERMS OF iULE.-T- en per cent, of tbe
purchase money to be paid on the day ofsale ; one-thir- d cf the pur base money to
be payable at the death of Fannie Shellen-berge- r,

atd the interest to be paid to herannually during her Latural lite ; thirty percent, of the purchase money to be paid
April 1, 1880, when deed will be deliveredand po given ; and the b'ance to bepaid Ap il I, 1881, with interest from April
1, 188ii The purchase money to be securedby bonds ana mortiages on the premises.DAVinn sini
Executor f Christian Shell'enberger, d'ee'd

i , - -

Ltal .Volicts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

KEAL ESTATE'
undersigned, Administrator of theTHE of F.lixahwh Kry, deceased, luta

of Delawve township, will, in pursuance of
an alias order of tbe Urphatis' Court ol
Juniata county, offer at public sale, on the
premises, one nulv northeast of East Salem,
at one o'clock p. at , on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1379,

Th following described re-- J estate, to wit:
A lot of ground situated in Delaware towu-shi- p,

Juniata county, containing about

Twelve Acre of Laud,
bounded on the north ami east by lands of
David Shurt. oft the west bv Irtndsof Nich-
olas Arnold, and on th ssmth by lands of
Jacob Hoops, having thereon erected a

TWO-STOR- Y LOG HOUSE,
LO(i BAUX, and other improtCmeuts, be-

ing the mansion tract. Also a good Apple
Ore bun I, peach and cherry tree. A stream
of water near the door.

TEKMS OF SALE Ten percent, of the
purchase money to be paid in hand ; tilteen
percent, on confirmation of sale; one-ha-ll

or the balance on the : of Februari ln(.',
and Ibe other half on June 1st, IUH'J, with
interest from April 1, I!".

EZRA SMITH.
Adni'r ol Ehtabetb Kry, dee'd.

Oct. 1, lt79.

CAl'TIOX SOTICE.
LL persons are hereby cautioned against
trespassing upon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or VTaliter
township, by tuning, bunting, or in an;
other wv.
Jonathan Riser C (I Shelly
Wni Brant holler A II Kurta
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurtx S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston lienner
D B Dimin C. K. Spicner
( W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B ;aber
Henry Auker 8 M Kaulfinaa
Noah Cameron J F Dettra
J V Hosteller John I.vcora
Christian Kuril David llunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnes
Jacob lloops. Levi K .Mvers

Oct 22, 1878

Ckl'TIO NOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby eartivfteBjf.sjinst

trespassing on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or bunting,
or lor any other purpose.

L. E. AfKlNBO.
X. A. LlKCNS.

octol-- tf G. S. LiKttis.

CAt'T lO.f NOTICE.
VLL persons are cautioned against

hunting, kreaUin? er opening
fetces, or euffirf miisl or young timber.
or in any unnecessary way trespassing on
the lands of the undersigned, in Fayette
township and a tract ot woi!and in Walker
to'tnship.
Samuel Watts. John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAlialer. S. C. Myers.
John Musser. Jacob VFitmer.

j James JfeMeen. Wi.'liaiu Thnmf.snn.
, Robert JlcAlister. a ig -- 7, 1

TATTIO.
4 LL person are ber-b- y captioned not to

allow their dogs to run. or themselves
to llsh, hunt, gather brrie, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young limber, or iu
any unnecessary w ty trespass on the lands
of the undersigned.
.M. K. Heshore. M. &. J. H. Wilson.
David Ketriek. Henry Hartman.
1 homas Benner. Fo'ter TrKrnp.n.
Christian ShoatTstall. William Hetnck.
John Votier. David S.e'oer.
llenrv KIoss. ang7, '78

i t ii Tioi liir'i r..
VLL persons are heTebv cay'i tucil not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves- to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cut auod or young timber, er in my way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned in
Oreetlwood or Susiuehanua township.
Peter Mille- - Henry Rush
I 'hi ne I hadle fieorge Ircsfer
E Long Si. S Dimui Frederick Hosts
Jo,t Dressier Jonathan Miiler

Nov :t. 178

il TlOT.
VI.L persons are hereoy cautioned not to

hunt, b.eafc or open liifes, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way tresp:.s o tlw lamp f tbe under- -

stgnen
I R M Thompson T S Thompson
i J B Thompson E P Hudson

Wm (J Thompson A Dram Shelly-Davi-

Smith, Jr. C A Shcrmer
Oct 9, 1878,

Xotfre to Trepaser.
"V"OTIt'E is ben by given tbwt all persons

X 1 found trespassing on the lands of th
nniersigned in Delaware township, either
Vy Kshinz, hunting, cutting timber, build-
ing tires, or in any way whatever, will be
dealt with as the law directs.

K. W. Hl MPHKET.
tIOCK SpEAKW.t.

M. C. Faaaa.
mayI4,I879-t- r Mas. Masv Keich.

CAUTION XOTICC.
VLL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under-
signed in Oreer.wood jrrd Sns.fin-h.inn-

townships, for the purpose of hnntiiig, fish-
ing, cuttiug timber, or for any other fir-pos- e.

Levi
s pt 2, T9-l- y llanaisns Mi.xn .

NOTICE.
persons are hereby cantionod against

trespassing, lor hunting, or ofbvr pur-
poses, oa llie lands of the undersigned, in
Miliord township, Juniata connty.
lUsav lii'iMSGci, E. E. Bt:T.Jiwsj C'rssiNOHsM, Hemrt Cbaheb.

Dee 10, 1877-- tf

CAITIO.
4 LL persons are hereby cantioned a?ainst

Xlv hunting, Ashing, gathering
buildicg tires, or in any way trespassing on
tbe lands of the unde-.ign- in Fermanagh
township.

wm. Mclaughlin.
may II, 1879-- tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
axo

Personal Property
AT PUBLIC SALE.

u

rpiIE undersigned will offer at public sale,
on the premises in Fermanagh tow.

ship, Juniata county, Pa., one mile south-ea- st

of Mitf1intrwn, on the Cedar Spring
road, at 10 o'clock a. on -

.THURSDAY, OCloBER 23, 1879,
ilia valuable farm, containing FIFTY-SEY-K-

ACRES, more or less, all clear aad in
good state of cultivation, well fenced, most
being post and rail fence, aud containing
choice fruit. The improvements are a two-sto- ry

log weather boarded

'DWELLING HOUSE,
BAXK BARK, CORN HOUSE c WAGON

SUED, BLACKSMITH SilOP,
Carpnltr Shop, Wood oa, H'a IJ0W

Kith t'u.'era it it,
and other necessary outbuildings, all ingood condition. There are two never-failin- g

Wells of good water on the premises,one at the house and the other at the barn.
i bu u a rare chance to purchase a verya. siraolc home, ouly one mile from Mifiiiu-toa- n.

t e count v . r r..:....uutaia couniv,eonven: , i,t to country schools, and situated
111 iiDH a. fliu I..A..a. ,.

t'iil purt of the 6Ute.
ALSO, a tntif Af TTMuror tv' COD- -

taming about MNE ACRES, situated inFavette township, Juniata countr, about abait mile north of Spoi.nower'a Factorvkuown as ihe Nathan Yoder tract.
ALSO, at the same time and place, a lotor prMt.l property, consisting or horses,cattle, farming utensils, ..
acrms maae Known on day of sate.

TOST YODER.

LT.l,'"''"flii '

ATTORNEY.

CSTCollecting and Convertly attended to. "J- -
Or':ciOn Mih .(ret- - i. v.

residence, south or Brid,,

Attorney and Coraaeior-at--
LFrompt attention iv., .. ..

and collecting of claims'
' tad .Ti tttness. lfli

Ornct on bridle stn- -t .
ot the Belford building '

. . .a I la - - "

ATTORSEY-AT-La- w

MIFFLI.NTOWX.JCSimco
C7-- All business promptly atteo".1"

Court House siinire. ' 'P,'f 8

D AVID D. STONE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- "
'MIFFLIXTOWX, M.

tr Collections and all nri .

ness uroniotlv atten te.l i(. 34- -

juue'jo, ,)77.

j s. a r x oTrj -

ATTORVFaY-AT-li- ir

RICHFIELD, cy!.vAco,f;,
All business prompt'iT attwxi f,. .

sulfations in two lauguagtS,
German. 6

JOHN McLAlGULIN,

INSURANCE AGIST,
POHT ROYAL, JCSUTJ CO r

C7"Only reliable Compauies
Dec. 8, 1S7.J--

THOMAS ATuJERJU
Fhysician and St:.-;-:,

Mlt FXf.vr . if
Othce hours fr jm 9 a. . to J r. tfic in nis lathe's at tU

end of T:er street. ,, .s

jy "

JI. CKAW FOIlD.lTlhp"
j Has resumed actively the j.v
j Medicine and Surgery and tr.j
branches. Omce at thi" kU t

rangif s: reels, Hi' .. , a.
March 1'J, ISTt).

J M. BRAZtii, 11. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUS5M.
.icmlemia, Juniata Co , Px.

f Irrica formerly e?piiHl br Dr.S' r-

Prof es?iiial business pre":; . .

at all hours.

L. ALLE, M. IT,

Has commenced the prarticeof Sisiifi

and surgery and a!! theircillatenl urmri-- i

tlllice at Acadciuia, at the resale
Capt. J. j. Fat.ersoa.

fiuly U, ic?i

II UN R Y II A R? H SEP.ii Lli, 51. r
I

Continns the practice of M j'.:ir, ::

Surgery and all tlreir col!Vra! rrnf'i- -

OtHcn ac Ms residence in aUAiwtervi.:.

Feb 9. 187S.

. ilUVATE SALES.

Persons desirons of selling proper! '

private sale, roav at,..,... ,v w ik?
crty advertised in tbe S.'iic.' sf Hrs
caa, on the fmsi of - r , if tit nil. '

sold, to pay at sacu rates as have prta
ly been agreed upon.

A RlltF. rrz.u 1
To Buy a Large Tract of GouJLn.1

or a .Moderate Price:

To a man who desires to make fanii3

and stock-raisin- g bis businen, this u

bargain in Juriata county.

Thrte Hundred Jrre aud more, hirtt

thereon a large Brick Dwe!H-- ; H"tw J
good condition, Barn and ether oottali

ings ; a running stream of water B --

door, also, good well water io yiri;

Orchard of 8 acres, as giod as any - V;

county ; a grove or 50 maple t- -. 'ji-
lt attention wer. .!ct;d to, triA bi

turned into a source of income, as si
groves are in Somerset county, this Sui.

and as such groves are in New tajo-'-Goo-

timb T on the farm. Tie
proluce t0 to 50 fons of hr annually, '
grow grain of all kind". There is M i&
da.iee of LIMKSTOXE on the farm.

We repeat, thi is the greatest lavr

now offered in this county, - avi5
ha-- s ontrgy, and desires i farm tni n

stock. To s: h si man, who has a ncsterj'

sum of money for Srst paymoat, Uj e

rare chance to secure a property, thit is f
nature of things must incre-.-- in

gradually, for the pe.iod of a fall fnac
tion yet to eeir.i.

Ti:r.- -, 5 to 7 years, t "'t paroU '

yoa have the inclination, the me

the pluck to devefope one of "

tracts of land iti the count; , c" i' "'

Mce for a: .

A FARM Ol 75 ACR'S, 55 iC5
cfiRir and ii a good state of cutlvl-',- " :

baance in timber, ia Sp- -'
"

JucLta coun'e, r ... e - -

propose4 tie
rairoau ir. ic Juniata

Potomac rivr, six r: .es from t ';

The imp- - ie .ss are a Lar '''
It'iS ' - ' liUUSO, 28,K feet.
water at the Bank " a, Com

and other n'niMnr-- . i W."

chard, and a great ari--
y tf,,t:-th-

right to quarry iime stor " '
about a ha.lt distant. T

limed recenty.
Tup Irre. lii.it' ' Uiax

aiiiiua payments.
For further lariicuars address

S. A. H'FFAV.
Spmc I . Junia" '

A FARM OF liETWEEX NB A,N

two hundred acres, about 3 mile8

' 1fliiitown, having th' : '

Dwe.iing Hous-- , i'.w f ' j
and Tenant xlousu. Tjere '

the house, and rnnn:..0 n "J '
erty. For sale at a moderate

particulars adilrris
RCTH Bl- --'

JIifllintowB, Junbu. t.
"TfTrs77B'FrTABONE OF

BLACKSMITH STANDS in t cm
i " - "a a

may be purchased of tae nin

reasonable price. T'ue pre; -- r'J
in Johns; jo, uniata C-- . P4- - p' ..

the Sir.ith stand inciudL--s .. " '
$

TWO AtrRfTS. laving thereon
. ...Tl..nse. IfW

eteuiwrlable T t ranien -

uiodioua Suble aiii oth.-- r ouiisi -

There is a Well of gol water at "
rf

of the house. For partkn'a-- s

WV: HWP

Walnut P.O.,iuni4uC.


